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Man 81 Years Old
Asks for Divorce From
His 79-Yeap- WifeGrandfather Defies

...... Age in Sky Carrier

divorcee Will

Probe Charges

Against, Fiance

Mail Clerk Held as Pickpocket
'Must Be Cleared of Charge!

Before Wedding, Girl
Declares.

Prohibition Lid Off

During Democratic

Convention at Frisco

' (I'ontlnuKl fym pace one.)

Francisco's hospitality.' Attorney
General lelmer was here. I don't
know whether or not he got any of
the booze, but there was plenty if

he had wanted it."
Admits Signing Permit.

Dr. Hassler readily admitted sign-

ing the permit for the withdrawal of
the liquor. He said:

"If there is any explaining to do
about this matter, let the others do

Reorganization
Of Teachers to

Be Voted Again
Committee Is Appointed to

Make Plan Up
State. Body Into District

Organizations.

Hastings, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special
Telegram.) A conference of school
superintendents and executives was
held here under the call of Super-
intendent A. J. Stoddard of Beatrce,
president of (he State Teachers' as-

sociation, to consider informally
matters of policy preparatory to the
convention of the teachers' associa-
tion in Omaha, November 3, 4 and 5.

By unanimous vote a committee
was asked to' make plans, in an ef-

fort to obtain the passage of a res-

olution at the convention to dis-

band the association and later to
organize the teachers of the state
into a new association, under, a con-

stitution essentially like the one con-

sidered last year which received, a
majority vote but failed to carry be-

cause it lacked the necessary two-thir- ds

' The committee was also
asked to suggest any changes :hat
they may wish to make in that con-

stitution.
The committee is composed of

President E. L. Rouse, Peru; Su-

perintendent A. H. Staley, Hastings;
Superintendent J. A. True, McCook;
County Superintendent Margaret
Haughawout, Geneva; Miss Sadie
Baird, principal, Lincoln; Superin-
tendent R.rD. Mortiz, Seward; Prin-

cipal Dwight Porter, Commercial
High, Omaha.

The new organization plan , con-

templates the formation of district
bodies of the teachers. While some
opposition was expressed no nega-
tive votes were cast at the confir-
mee.

It also was agreed ,that at the
Omaha convention all members

be .afkedr:tp . pajr an
.addjtionaiiSO: ceits,?making the total
registration fee $1. ...

Those attending the conference
were Superintendents Morton. Fair-bt'r- y;

Barr, Grand Island; Weisel
Geneva; Surface, Albion, Gregory,
Teeumseh: Gilkeson. Glay Center;

bid Soldier
Sees City
From Plane

Father of Omaha Bank Presi-

dent and Civil War Vcler;
an, 86, Skims Skies Pver'

Gate City;
v :

Aviation can no longer be said to
be a young mail's game, for a grand-

father in his 86th yealf flew high
above Omaha last Sunday.

Alfred V. Head of Stewarts ville.
Mo., is an old man with young ideas,

, and when his son, Walter W. Head,
president of the Omaha National
bank, announced he was going to
make I flight from field,
and leave the family down below in

f the car, a protest went up. '
. ' "I can fly just as high as you,"
Vsaid Mr, Head, sr., as he picked up

a leather helmet and with an air of
areat determination - prepared him-

self to go along. He was almost of-

fended that lie should have been left
out of the plan.

He was a union soldier in the
cival war and the tires of his youth
Still burn brightly.

"Mighty Fine Breeze."
As he is in unusually good physi-

cal condition for a man of his age,
he, had his way, and piloted by A.'B.
Green Of the Blue Star air line,
father and, son were soon sailing
4,000 feet above the city.

As they lifted from the field the
elder Mr. Head was leaning back
comfortably, determined to enjoy
every minute. Somewhere about a
mile above his grandchildren he
turned to his son and said: "Mighty
fine breeze up here!" They were

. then moving at a speed nean a .100

miles art hour, 'and the wind as stiff

s enough to blow his whiskers off if
he had not been close shaven.

InvAir Half an Hour.
The airplane made the circuit

down the rivet to Childs Point, and
then hack over Omaha. The pilot
slowed down the engine as they flew
over the Omaha National bank, and
Mr. Head had his first good view of

That was the
last timt) he. visited here.

As the .lengiite started . again and
thqy were on their way' back to the
landing field the ': old soldier de-

murred. , , .. s ' .
-

"Tune her up' and let's make it
again," helloiltedback to the pilot,
,A iticv dicf.' .Instead of the ordi

Am

In the foreground is Alfred W. Head, 86; next to him, his son, Walter
W. Head, president of the Omaha National bank, as they sat in the air-

plane in which they soared over Omaha. t. '

'Doremus, Aurora; Graham, York;
Wirsig, West Point; Pratt. Phftts-mout- h;

Carey, Ashland; Stoddard.
Beatrice; Cav.ness, K e a r n e v;
StewaTt," Mifford; President Martm.
Kearnev formal; President E. L.

Rjbtfeev'Peru Normal; PrincjRaliGil
bert,,Beatfice; Principal Mafthews,
Grand Island;- - H. O.' Sutton, Ke-u- -

Vi-Ute-
Mi vtate iirtew

hvencl fcri OcCCUom-- .
eflwre. gjvB placesi4n ithe-nstate- j

tr IjyMhfcemoctatic :?tte' tprrf.t-
-

me. i:vE"dwIhTT- - ,Sil.livari bU Ctit
ston. was slated to head the ticket

nary trip,iiaV$ii$4i5' minutes. Mc

for half aVttcWS.. .

"Was I scared? ne snorted in-

dignantly to,'.a,J(erandchild as he
climbed out 3ftiytock pit. "I
should say riot. Ttfefenly bad thinr
abfcut it was theltfp ended too soon.
It should, have peett rnuch longer."

Shows City's Growth.
Th'::irht and hearine of the elder

Mr. Head are unusually good for his.

THOMPSON-BELDE- N
age. He was much impressed with
the magnitude of the city he remem-bcRe- d

as a struggling town back in

.1872. The only, way to realize how
the city has grown is to see it from
the sky. he declared.

Mr Hpaif has alwavs been a

G. 0. P. Charges.
Facts Withheld

In Demo Appeal
Year Previous to Morehead

Rule Is Ignored in State-

ment Mailed Broadcast
Over State.

Lincoln, Oct. 6. (Special.) That
the real facts regarding taxes are
not being given the voters by he

democrats is charged by re'publi- -

ii,tr.cfit in... (Tpttinfr tipfnr tllP
i.u.j tii.vi, r ' 1

people the real figures. The fol
lowing statement covers tne situa-ti6- n:

"The democrats are distributing
throughput the state a large circu-
it rtinn.Inn the amnitnt nf Ktate taxtai & hkj iii ,..v. "
charged to the various counties
from 1913 to 19-- 0. ihey dia not
show the tax charged fo the coun-
ties in 1912 the year previous to
Governor Morehead's administration.
There was possibly a reason for
this.

"The taxes charged to the counties
in 1912 was $2,409,533, and in 1913,

the first year under Governor More-hea- d,

the amount increased to
or an increase the first year

under Governor Morehead of 52 per.
cent. This was at a time when there
was no increase in the price of

commodities or wages and when no
new activities were being undertaken
by the stattC

"The increase for the first year
of GoveSnor McKelvie's administra-
tion over the previous year, elim-

inating the additional taxes for State
aid road and capitol building, was
only 9 per cent.

"The records do not show that
Mr. Morehead. when he was elected
governoi, did much during the first

year to reduce taxes, as the amount
of state taxes charged to all coun-

ties fin the stateincreased, as above
stated, 52 per c&nt. The., increase .of

only 9 per cent for Governor Mc-

Kelvie's first year is a very sma!T

increase considering the increased
price of all commodities and wages
from 1918 to 1919."

Over $100,000 Saved

State in 14 Months

Under New Code Law

Lincoln. Qct,
democratic, newspapers

mH ftpmnrratir sripllhinders are try
ing to di&wedit the woijk of;jhe rc- -

publican acfrristratiorj ;.uifler thej
coae law, accruing niit hikim'"
being saved the state, th actual fig-

ures as prepared by the finance de-

partment showbatUhere- - has, bflcn

a saving of $109,698.48
' in the 14

months in which the new law has
been operating. Here are the fig-

ures:

fln.rra 114. 290.14 S 12,150.34

Agriculture 253.5M.15 202.137.9J
Labor i 4i.oiD.rii i". i.
Trade & Commerce 130.883.20 118.482.04
Public WeWlfare .. 46.452.22 - 44.0S2.06
Public Work 378,903.10 340.455.74

Total 845,72ti.71 730, 02$. 23

One Killed, Four Near

Ueatn, in uas Well Fire

Cheyenne, Wyo.. Oct. 6 One
man is dead four are dying and
lames unchecked are shooting 250

feet into ..the air from the Midwest-Ohi- o

gas well. 55 miles southwest of
Basin, Wyo.. as the result of a spark
caused by friction of the drilling ap-

paratus at the well Sunday.
The dead man is a driller nanu--d

Kramer. Joe Henry, of Basin, tool
dresser and three other unidentified
mc are dying from burns. Physi-
cians were sent from Basin because
oi impossibility of transporting rhc

injured men overland from the Buf-

falo basin oil fields. There is -- no
communication with tfie camp by
telephone.

The flames from the well can be
seett for 100 miles, across the coun-

try. It is said to bie tke largest well
yet found. The: .'derrick was de-

stroyed. .

Deputy State Librarian
Of Nebraska Quits Post

Lincoln, Oct. T-h-

resignation of Miss Mary Ray, who
has been deputy librariau of the state
library for several years, inprder
that she may take the position of
librarian of the STate law library of
California, has caused the state su-

preme court judges to unanimously
give testimonial to her sterling worth
and ability in a resolution

WORLDS
, JUNIOR

Chlcnro Trlbune-Oma- li Itee l.rnurd Wlr.
Chicago, Oct. 6. The second

Dloommg 01 love 01 ueorge v.
Peck and Elizabeth B. Sweet fad-

ed 'into ashes as the lormer, who

' has passed, by 6 years, his al
lotted span of lite, tiled suit tor
divorce, against his
bride.

This borrowed time romance
began one day in early spring five

years ago. ' A hurdy-gurd- y was
playing a waltz song in the street.
There was a soft, seductive fra-

grance in the air. Mr. Peck, who
is a bookkeeper in the department
pf public works, asked for a day
off and led his silver-haire- d Juliet
up to a marrying parson at Crown
Point, Ind., where the two lisped
their wedding vows.

However, it soon became appar-
ent that there was a crack in the
lute and Mrs. Peck- began suit
against her 'husband last summer
for nonsupport. .Mr. Peck was
divorced from hfs first wife eight
months before his second matri-
monial adventure, which explains
why he eloped to Crown Point.

Petrograd Citizens v

Will Be Restricted

Jo One Suit for Each

Washington, Oct. 6. One pair of
shoes and one suit of clothes for
each person is the maximum to be
allowed by the soviet government
in Petrograd, according to plans re-

ported to the State department
through official channels in Finland.
The scheme was said tfl be one of
thes measures' to be adoptedl to ob-

tain supplies for the red army.
Night searches of the dwellings

of officers and their families began
September 30. surplus clothes, food
and other supplies being confiscated.

Only about two-fifth- s' of-th- new
Russion naval recruits have received

Not only are wooden houses be-

ing demolished to meet the fuel
shortage, but small stone structures
are Tseing razed ta obtain the wood-
en frames. It is said that a cord
of wood 'costs 35,000 rubles.

Man Posing as Polish Count
, Is Arrested at Douglas

Douglas, 'Ariz., Oct. 6, Alberito
Sichfosky, who arrived nere yester-

day and was..saL3, tQ have represented

;rested upon instructions from Los

.Angeiesstating mat ne was unucr
indictmeHt;.r,ttleed''ilTOlation of

jmmigration Irfsfte.W. Heath.
It is charged tnat sicniosKy eniereu,
the united States at 11a juana wnn-;O- ut

inspection. 'Sichfoky claims to
have comejHere from Los Angeles to
sell mining property in Mexico.

in Apparel
True Economy

Bugle Beads
"

for Trimmings
Those odd, long, little
beads, that are so effec-
tive as a trimming, are
offered ilow in white,
black and all the irridi-sce- nt

colors.
Art Needlework

Second Floor.

Comfort in
Footwear

Will be found in the
soft kid shoe with a
light welt sole and
low heel that is fash-
ioned over a round
toe last. Either but-
ton or lace styles may
be'had for

$10 a pqir
Sorosis footwear as-

sures both comfort and
style.

Revenue ,Men Quit;

Open Tax Bureau

Two Government Agents Here

Deny Politics Led to Their

Resignations.

Resignations oi John J, Gi.llin, in-

ternal revenue agent in charge of
the' Omaha' tlistricf comprising the
states of Nebraska and Iowa, and
his chief clerk, M. J. Holland, ten-
dered on September 25, were made
for the purpose ofjoining with Louis
Murphy, collector of internal rev-

enue at Dubuque, la., in organizing
an audit and federal tax service
company for the states of Nebraska
and Iowa, Mr. Gillin announced
yestgrdayvmorrting." . .' ,',:'. ';

The' resignations are to take ef-

fect October 10. ; Following the ac-

ceptance, offices will be opened at

Moines, .Davenport and Sioux City,
with home offices at DubutjW'aVd
Omaha. '

Mr. Gillin scolited the theory that
he rbpeause of a pos-- ,
siMe" disnige f a&ininistration. He
pointed to the fact "that his position
was governed by the civil service
act. His successor has not been de-- "

termined, though it is believed it
will be a field man from the local
force.

: "
Kirk Case Is Back In

Iowa Municipal Court
Des Moines, la., Oct. 6. (Special

Telegram.) On motipn of James
Parsons,, assistant attorney general
tor the state of Nebraska, the writ
of prohibition sought in the supreme
court by the state of Nebraska to
prevent the municipal court in, Des
Moines from issuing a writ of habeas
corpus for Beryl Kirk, Omaha gun-

man, has been dismissed and the case
has been thrown back for hearing
on the habeas corpus to the munici-

pal court.
Earl De Ford, who has been serv

ing as attorney --for Kirk, has turned
the case over J. C. Mc-Jlenr- y.

De Ford has accepted a
commission in the army

Conscience - Stricken
Thief Returns Swing

T :.,lr. 'n-- t f, Cnirial,ijllll'Ullli w v. x

The conscience of a thief
. stung him

,.1 i i .1-

to such a degree mat ne rciurncu .i

pbrch swing1", stolen from . Jleretl?
'Burnett, Thigh1' school stueM a,n d
left .the following

' apologjefic rrbtp
Willi i

"Heres yer bench. 1 aimed ter
!f Knf mv rnnsrienre stineed

IVvp ,1, "v ...j .
me and I had to bring it back. Hunt
ed all over tor yer since ye muvcu.
Beg my pardon TItT,I,1 AM V i nifr,

Fill Vacancy on Ticket.
T ;,ir1n Drt fS rSnecial.1 The

democratic county committee of
Greeley county has tilled tne jiacancy
on that ticket tor the seventeen
rpnrsentative district caused by the
removal of the nominee, Leo M.
Ryan, from the county and has noti-

fied Secretary of State Amsberry
that Jerry Donovan has been substi
tuted and his name will appear on
the ballot. '

Bee 0mership

Alberta Parker, 21, Hamburg. Ia.,
vho planned to he married yesterday

to Jay Lenon, arrested by police for

heinff n' aliened master pickpocket
has indefinitely postponed the cere-

monies.
She visited Lenon at police head-

quarters yesterday. . In the same
loom with the girl were detectives
who Uld her about Lenon, who is

charged w.ith grand larceny, while
Lenon denied the charges.

The couple kissed when thev met.
"I'm innocent and will tell von

all about it later," Lenon declared.
The firirl. who- is a divorcee, stated

I ! f : .nnl, ,rc(Ardavsue arrivcu in (jiuann
from St. Paul. She went to Lenon's
room and was informed by the land-

lady of his incarceration,
"We intended to get married yes-

terday," said Miss Parker, "but I
have heard so much about Jay that
I am going topersonally investigate
the charges.

Detectives told the girl Lenon
was already married and that he
had pictures of other girls which

of the police.are now in possession
The girl declared she intended to

stand by him.
Miss Parker, who is a striking

brunette, told detectives she was di-

vorced in Colorado Springs a year
ago. She had been married three
years. She charged non-suppo- rt.

The girl has' wealthy parents m

Hamburg, Ia. Her mother is m
Omaha taking medical treatment.

She said she first met Lenon in
St. Paul while he was working as a
railway clerk. Lenon is

charged with-stealin- several travel-

ing travelers checksfrom roomers
in an apartment where he was living.
He will be arraigned in Central po-
lice court this morning.

The girl told police she
t would

T An 1,ia mpnic thrpp timet.Ut Ul l.tiivn i I ..-..- ,

a day and her father would furnish
bonds if she decides her fiance is in-

nocent of the charges.

Jury Unable td Agree in
Alleged Profiteering Case

'Spo'ka'n'e, iOct. 6. The ' jury
'" in

United States district cOurj here
which heard the testimony 6i the
'Spokane Dry''Gooa,S".compafiy,t

for alleged viojati&n
" bi the

Lever act and charged' with prof- -
iteering in the operation of the Cres-
cent department store .of this city,
was discharged after 4 sealed verdict
of disagreement, reached Friday1, Bad
been opened in court.

I

The M- - Sh
Woolen Hose
Will be worn quite gen-
erally this fall. We are
showing heathers and
plain colons, clocked or
plain.

Colored
Handkerchiefs
Linen or sillt, a fine se-

lection ofNpattern.

New Glcfves r
Cordovan, gray arid buck
are the three best shades.
To the Left At You Enter.

House Frocks
for $3.50

S I'm p 1 e ttVactive
dresses for home wear,
may, be purchased for
thJ price in .the

.t

iSr .

Quality
Is the Only

11. ill nvt v o
Acquisition for liquor in my capacity

i v, Ci ,ias purcuuMut; js" lu "
Francisco hospital. It was for one
barrel. Then certain officials said
there was something wrong with the
requisition and I signed another in

blank. I don't know how nfany bar-

rels were withdrawn. I was told
that the whisky was to be used in

entertaining the democratic delegates
and that there would be no trouble,
that Washington was satisfied. I
can't see why this fuss is being made
now when everybody knew what
was going on."

Frank M. Silva, now United States
attorney, but who at the time wa,s

prohibition dincctor, said he knew

nothing of the diverting of the

liquor. ' There was no doubt that the

liquor permit had beeh issued to the
San Francisco hospital, he said. "

' The 40 barrel were distributed

among the headquarters of the demo-

cratic national committee, Cox. Pal-

mer, McAdoo, Tammany and the
lesser candidates,, according to re-

ports. -

Senator Reed Backs

Spencer's Statement

(Continued from page' one.)

Article 10 of the' league explicitly
provides that we undertake to pre- -

. pvtprtml agression.
the territorial integrity and inde- -j

pendence of ' other members of the;!
league. That means we join the,
league therefore to detena Koumania.
and Serbia against attack and pre-

serve their existing political inde-

pendence;. That obligation may' at
any time call upon us to send our
armies and navies across the ocean.
This is just what the president, in

his speech, is alleged to have prom-

ised. The statements are as alike as
;two eggs laid by the same chicken,

".Besides that the president de-

manded at a time when he -- egarded
n .nlrinrs iVtn tVl(' IpafTUe a CCP--:

.ta-ih.'- standing army of '576,000 meiif
universal draft tor all boys as soon

tilicr nrnvprl at the afire-- oi i

Mnactment of laws fo enable tne pr
. .. .1.. J f 11

,ntit- - rn ann v np man iu ifb

l.otu-ppn- 18 and 45 wnenev
the United States should be,eft-..- J

:.. ?;nnnn cailnrs and mfti
B'IB '
rines for the navy and an approprH
atiou of $yu,uiiu,uuu to nunu mc
greatest fleet of war vessels ever
attempted at one time. '

"The president's secretary of war,
Mr. Bakr, and Chief of Staff General
March, both testified before con-

gressional committees that this im-

mense military establishment was
necessary in order to redeem our
obligation."

Leaves Decision to Voters.

Washington, iOct.
Wilson telegraphed Senator Spencex,-republica-

MissCuri,' that he t

to let the voters of Missouri
decide which of them was tiling the
truth. The telegram referred to Sen-

ator Spencer's charge that the ?resi-('e- nt

had promised military aid to
Roumania aitd Serbia, which the,

president said yesterday wan "false"
Hie lelegram, which was made

public 3t the White House without
comment, follows:

"I am perfectly content to leava
it to the voters of Missouri ti de-

termine which of us is te'Kng the.
truth."

Replying to -- 4 he president's letter
of yesterday, Senator Spencer, in a
letter made pulijic at St. Louis last
night, quoted in support of his

original statement, from what he said
wjc ctpnncrrnnhir notes of the
eigJ'.th, plenary session)0ii.Jhe peajitt

reonjereute., He askeKesideffj
IO llliorjrr mm vvui'tni; n 'vj'had made the statement as;jjribut
to him in the stenographic notes
taken at Taris.

Cfora delicious dessert, eat

LCtSNADObNEf- -

avidi) fruit-- ,

LARGEST
TAILORS- -

staunch republican, 'atrd cast his first
vote for ,'Abraham Jjncoln. He is

intensely interested in the present
ana is an arucm suyyunv.

of Senator Harding. r.

IffJnra. FlMaJlprl
.

tnm j -
V.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6(Spe-cia- l
Telegram.) Capt. Woodtine O.

Jones, infantry, is relieved from duty
at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., is de-

tailed to corps affairs at headquar--

The very definite advantages of
long service and an enduring
pleasure of ownership.

- The fact that style and graceful
lines are permanent, only in fine;

iVoman Leaves Note td
Iceman, Thief Sees It,
Robs Home, Goes to Pen

Harry Phillips, Dubuque, la.,
who was arrested Tuesday by
Officers Buglewicz and Duda
while, attempting to rob the home
of H. Mrksr 3319 Lafayette
avenue, will tie on' his way to the '

Joliet penitentiary today to serve
a ar sentence for burglary.

.' Phillips confessed to robbing
the homes of several Omaha resi-

dences, among them that of Max
Rosenthal, 5203 Burt street. A
sealskin coat which was stolen

'from Rosenthal's house has-bee- n

N recovered- .-

When confronted in the Ber-till- on

rorfm bjr Rosenthal, Phil-

lips was eager to shake his hand.
'Sorry I did it," was. his only

; comment.
Rosenthal asked ' Phillips just

how he knew Mrs. Rosenthal was
not at home.

' '''Whv. she eave it away her--

.y self." he vreplied, when she left a
'note to the ice man."

"My wife will leave no more
notes on the porch," said Rosen-
thal.

Demand Immediate

Release of Munitions

Held in German Ports
'

Bf The AuMclatrd Vtest.

Paris, Oct.-- 6. The council of
ambassadors dispatched a nOte to
Germany demanding the immediate
release of thrtS ships loaded With
munitions for Poland, iwhich are be-

ing held in the Kiel canal by the
German authorities. The note spe-

cifically mentions the Danish ship
Derrit.

Germany has taken the position
that it is neutral In the Russo-Polib- h

war, and that therefore it could not
permit the passage of he ships,
which are destined for Danzig. The
ambassadors point out in their note
thafGermanys attitude constitutes
a direct violation of the treaty of
Versailles, inasmuch as the treaty
specifies that the Kiel canal is a free
waterway.

The note is couched in the strong-
est terms and leaves no room for
further discussion on the pait of

Germany.

Omaha Order of DeMolay
-.- Elects Officers foTtHapter

"The- - Order of DeMolay. for the
so'iis of Master Masons, has elected
the following officers for the Omaha
chapter:.

Master councillor, ueorge . rar-de- e;

senior council!oLyle Hoerner;
jr.nirfr 'councillor, Louis B. Houser;
treasurer. Harrv M. Murdock;
scribe, Harlan B. Hoaker:' cor- -

responding scrioe, naroiu lnunu,
standard bearer, Warren Golding;
ehior deacon, Eugene E. Clark;

junior deacon, Harold Petrie; senior
steward, Harold W. Yourtgquest;
junior steward, L. Willard Clark,
sentinel, Herman Deutsch; chaplain,
William Hunter; almoner. Leon H.
Connell; marshal, Hollis I. Baright;
preceptors, Harry Haynes, Emnvtr-so- n

Lucken. Charles E. Griffith, Al-

bert Hunainger, Howard H. Buffit,
Harry I. Howland, Victor Elias.

and Circulation

me this Hth'day of CctobeV 19-- 0.

H. OUIVE.Y. Kotarv VnhYr

ters oi me aevcimi win ' "-- will

proceed to Fort Crook. Capt.
William F. Freehoff, infantry, is re-

lieved from duties at Chicago fid is
detailed as assistant to the .officer in

charge of. reserve officers, corps af-

fairs at headquarters, Fort Crook.
Following officers are relieved

from duty in this city to proceed to

Frt OttUtRa.3 Nb.: Mai. . 0car
Westovefijfcaf'ervice, an .Cat. .Roy
KCJJonefc.'V..;:.

By direction of the president, Capt.
Robert W.; Nix. jr., 21st infantry, is
relieved from duty at Fort George
Wright, Washington, and is detailed

as,assistant professor of military sci-

ence and tactics lit the University of

I' Nebraska. Lincoln.; :

Younger Students Now
Attend State Schools

Lincoln, Oct. 6. (Special.) Ac-

cording to Commissioner Oberlies of
the state board of control, who has

"
just returned ' from an inspection of
the deaf and dumb and blind scWools,

parents of children who are afflicted
aitd have to be sent to s

are having a better knowl- -

edge. of work done, with the result
that the' cihldren are being sent to
the schools much younger than in
t The rrcitlt is that a

rriaterials arid through skilled
:, craftsmanship.

.'1Illustrate the wisdom of select-

ing apparel in a store whose rep-
utation assures the highest qual-

ity and complete satisfaction.

Suits, Gowns Wraps
Skirts Blouses

. Apparel Sections Third Floor,

vtaij. " -
. J...... m inctrttr..

.... ,11U1 1. v. ci- -

inn ran he Biven.
t Aaif and rftimh school there

are about 170 children receiving an
education while at tne onnii scnooi
over 40 are bfing instructed

differ Sentences for Dry
.Law Violators Are Promised

v Assistant U. S. Attorney Maguey
... ,-na yiiwufiii

future for violators , of the - eiRlK
. tecnth amendment and win give nis

new plan a trial when the grand
jury begins taking up the cases of
the ottenders.
.intiA r.f filinc the charees un

'. der the national prohibition act he

v

Fabric Gloves
A gauntlet style, sim-

plex quality, with trim-

mings of another
shade, is priced $2 a

pair.

Silk lined fabric
gloves, duplex quality,
$3 a pair. '
Wrist length style in

gray, taupe, sand, mas-

tic and white, $1.25 to
$2 a pair.

Toiletry
1

Specials
Moon Kiss Talcum or
Orange Bud Talcum.

25c Value
for 19c each,

Henna D'Oreal in all
shades is priced $1.50.

Main Floor-- .

intends to file tliem .under tne in
1 v.vpiiiip art where circum- -11.1 .'O' warrant it. The reve

nue act Drovides tieavier fines and
sentences.v

Farm Products ,Show Drop

SWORN STATEMENT

" Furnished the Potoffice Department

OCTOBER 1, 1920

Statement ofthe ownership, management, circulation, etc., required
by the Acf of Congress of August 24, 1912, of the Daily, Evening and

Sunday Sae, published at Omaha, Nebraska, for six months ending
September 30, 1920. x

'Owner and Publisher Nelson B. Updike.
Editor W. G. Sibley. , , y
Managing Editor Victor B. Sniith.

Business Manager Charles S. Young.
Treasurer- - E. M. Fairfield.

Bondholders, mortgagees and other security holders own-

ing or holding 1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages
or other securities, are: None.

Average, number of copies of each issue sold or distributed through
the mails or otherwise to paid subscribers during the six monts pre-

ceding the date shown above is: ,

Daily Bee (Morning) . '. 41,392
Evening Bee . . : 19,056

"

Total ... '. 60,448
Cunday Bee 60,769

. Total 60,609 .
CHARLES S. YOUNG, .Business Manager.

. ' i ." During July and August
:.Washington. Oct. 6. Reductions

. during J.uly and August in the prices
el various farm product cost the
f C t,. tminlfii o rrrs r t m trrnprs til iiiir luuiili t ayinuAuuaw--

7)S0,0O0,OO0. it was estimated by
GeorgeN P. Hampton, managing
director ot 'the Farmers' National

r"5l The estimate was based on
the prices producers received for
wheat, corn, potatoes, apples, cotton
and beef cattle.

V ilHJ" ' " ,
Irto Co.. formerly unrgow-uranac- n

-- Sworn to and" subscribed before
fSKAL W."ad re husiness ettfr


